
  

ennett Avoids Jail) ects sees: ne 

By Posting Bond 
terday after a stormy week in which 

P wk uf r4fdy 

  
two witnesses pleaded sickness to 
keep off the grand ‘ery witness 
stand, 

Justice F. Dickinson Letts, who 
| will preside over the Viereck trial, 

  

   \heard the story of Dennett's eva- 

Dennett Held CourtDemands$1500 | sins Tuesday and pronounced him 
* 7 wilfully recalcitrant. ej 

; ' 2 warned Dennett that unless he 
In $1500 Bond . eye He'll Be “talked” Thursday. he would be in 

ie i i contempt of court. 
: t Viereck Trial Thursday came, and Denney 

. claimed he was too sick to testify, 
By Dillard Stokes but the deputy coroner, Dr, Christo- 

Post Staff! Writer | pher J. Murphy, could find nothing 

Prescott Dennett—who mailed wang with Dennett again dis- 
tons of Nazi propaganda under Con-| obeyed orders that he come to 

gressional frank~-escaped going to court ond Dr. Murphy again soul 

jail late terd: { ind nothing wrong. So a new sub- ia io ye en ayy pestte ro pena was served, commanding Den- 
S presence here when ' nett to be at Judiciary Square at 

the alleged" boss propagandist, |. m., with a warning that a war- 
George | © Viereck, goes on trial yant would follow if he did not 

Meanwhile, the Capitol Hill pur- comes 
chasing agent of the Nazi propa- Like a Man Asleep 

ganda machine, Representative . Yi - 
Hamilton Fish’s secretary, George comeote 2 Ee aes ee 
Hill, accused his former lawyers of man “Ls S asteword det uty United 

concealing important matters trom States marshal and his lawyer, O. 
him in the proceedings which ended iy Osterman, Dennett walked like 

Ww! is being sent to prison for ~" . + ‘ ; 
two, to six. years for perjury, aim. asleep; with his graying hair 

ill aske e nited States A 5 : 
Court of Appeals here to let him file an nae after he, ete 

ing Tee Gaee toca peeteene took Dennett back before the court, 
ative John O'Connor ‘and William qgareing that he again refused to 

. Cusick took all thé money he sat ae 

ha) for appegring im Ri peHiury soy dora hate obeuee Dene 
$700 note. x fee was $1600 and a ett sat at the bar as though he were 

asleep. Not until.Justice Letts or- 
+ Post Staff Photo Attacked Government Case dered him jailed‘ unless he posted 

3 PRESCOTT DENNETT, Hill i _ $1500 bond for his appearance next was convicted of falsely de ; c 
‘shown entering District | nying that he knew Viereck and! Week did Dennett straighten up and 
Courthouse- yesterday, was that he id evidence spirited out of | pee ee an ‘interest in the 

fordered eld under "$1500 | Depialts hendauariers, O'Connor] P'Gsterman” said he thought. his 
“bond as « material witness for | ment case but offered no defense alien’ mind ae disordered: How. 

“the Government in the forth- | evidence, not calling Hill or Fish 7 y quickly arrang! 
% : rs with a bonding company to post the 

‘coming trial of George Syl- |‘ the stand. They quit the case. 91599 surety. ® 
: orike . | this week, i i i i- 

vester Viereck, indicted Nazi ° saying nether: their cll 

  

  ent nor the Congressman: has ar- a 
agent ranged for them to handle an ap- 

as * peal. 
Hill then retained Attorney Rich- 

ard A. Harman, who asked for an 
appeal and gave as one of the rea- 
sons, “incompetent and inefficient” 
defense by’ O’Connor and Cusick. 

After referring to this in the affi- 
davit in the Court of Appeals yes- 
terday, Hill’s statement charged 
“deception by counsel representing 
him during trial in the District 
Court by concealing from petitioner 
certain material matters which pe- 
titioner is informed were submitted 
to said counsel to be submitted to 
petitioner.” 

Cusick told The Post last night 
that he did not wish to comment, 
and that he had no idea what Hill 
was talking about. 

Denounced by Prosecutors 

' It was recalled, however, that 
when Hill was sentenced, Special 
Prosecutors William Power Maloney 
and Edward J. Hickey, jr., con- 

-demned him for never offering to 
tell the truth. O’Connor and Cusick 
did not answer Hill a few minutes 
later when he asked ,them, in open 
court, about a “proposition” they 
were supposed to have discussed 
with Government counsel. 

The prosecutors said an impos- 
sible proposal was made to them 
by the defense lawyers but refused 
to divulge anything else that was 
said. 

Since the withdrawal of O’Connor 
and Cusick, their former client has 
appeared twice before the special 
grand jury on Axis agents, which 
indicted Viereck. 

O’Connor tried vigorously to save 
Representative Fish from appear- 
ing before the grand jury last fall. 
Although they are out of the Hill; 
case, he and Cusick said they were’ 
still lawyers for Fish. :


